INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The use of synoptic pathology reports has become well-established since first being described over 20 years ago.\[[@ref1]\] In comparison to the historical paragraph format, a synoptic structure offers the potential for improved report completeness and standardization as well as compliance with centrally developed classification and reporting systems, such as the College of American Pathologists (CAP) Cancer Protocol Templates.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

In Ontario, province-wide CAP-compliant electronic synoptic reporting of most cancer resection specimens has been in place for several years.\[[@ref4]\] Pathologists use various software systems which typically employ drop-down lists or check boxes to complete discrete data fields which are then transferred via interfaces to both a patient report and to the central provincial cancer registry operated by Cancer Care Ontario (CCO). CCO has used this data to track both compliances with the reporting program and quality indicators such as colon cancer lymph node recovery rates at a provincial level.\[[@ref5]\] In the future, one could envisage a wealth of population-based quality indicator metrics that could be derived from such information.

One somewhat unexpected phenomenon that we have encountered at our institution is that while our discrete synoptic report data are available at a provincial level, it is not readily accessed through our own hospital laboratory information systems (LISs). At Kingston General Hospital, mTuitive xPert^©^ Cancer Reporting version 3 software (mTuitive Corporation, Centerville MA, USA) is used by pathologists to complete synoptic cancer templates with the data transferred via electronic interface from mTuitive to CCO and also to our Sunquest CoPath pathology system. However, once this process is complete, the discrete pathology data elements are not easily searched or extracted at the local level for academic or quality assurance (QA) purposes.

The objective of this project was to demonstrate that synoptic pathology report data elements suitable for QA purposes could be extracted into data analysis software at minimal cost. As the basis of this proof of principle pilot project, prostate cancer needle biopsy synoptic reports were selected due to their relative frequency and simplicity.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Software and Equipment {#sec2-1}
----------------------

R was selected as the software tool for both synoptic report extraction and for data analysis. R is an open source scripting, data analysis, and graphical environment which is available without cost for most operating systems (Institute for Statistics and Mathematics, Vienna, Austria [www.r-project.org](www.r-project.org)). R version 3.1.2 was installed on a standard Lenovo ThinkCenter workstation running Windows 7 Professional SP1 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) equipped with 4 GB of RAM doPDF version 8.0 (available without cost at [www.doPDF.com](www.doPDF.com), Softland SRL, Romania) was used as a virtual printer driver to create a PDF file from the CoPath synoptic report extract output. Adobe Reader XI (version 11.0.06, [www.adobe.com](www.adobe.com), Adobe Systems Incorporated, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to view the PDF files and Microsoft Office Word 2003 SP3 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) was used to create text files.

Approach {#sec2-2}
--------

An overview of the approach is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. For patient report creation, the mTuitive software is launched from CoPath, and the resulting synoptic report is transferred back to the patient report in CoPath. The synoptic report data elements for cases of interest were extracted by running the default "CoPath InfoMaker Wizard for Natural Language Search" for the time span and specimen types desired and specifying "mTuitive Synoptic Report" as the text type to print. This extract generates a listing of all cases containing the desired synoptic report with common case information (accession number, medical record number, accession and sign off dates) which is present in all reports. This is followed by the synoptic data elements on separate lines, each prefixed by uniform descriptors, as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, which vary between types of synoptic reports and potentially within a report type due to the optional nature of some CAP-compliant report data elements. The print output was routed to the doPDF virtual printer, and the PDF file was converted to text by opening in Adobe Reader, using the "copy file to clipboard" menu command, pasting the file into MS Word, and saving the result as a .txt file. This produced a single long text file including all the synoptic report data elements for all cases over the desired time span.

![Flowchart showing approach used to generate synoptic reports and extract discrete data elements in R](JPI-6-62-g001){#F1}

![CoPath InfoMaker output listing of a prostate needle biopsy synoptic report prior to import into R (patient identifiers changed)](JPI-6-62-g002){#F2}

A schematic of the R script is shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The synoptic report text file was first imported as a master data list of text lines using the R readLines function. Two rounds of data extraction were then performed. In the first round, lines of text containing common demographic data (accession number, etc.) were selected by matching text patterns using the R grep function and then split into individual strings with the strsplit function. As illustrated by the synoptic report in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, lines found to contain the text "gender" after splitting would yield gender and age as the second and fourth data elements, respectively. In this round of extraction, the specifications were hard coded for simplicity and to allow easier handling of data complexities such as variable structures of pathologists' names. Using the R sapply function, the extraction was applied to the entire master data list without looping to create a separate list for each of the six demographic data elements. These lists were then used to define and populate the main data frame.

![Schematic of R synoptic report data extraction script](JPI-6-62-g003){#F3}

In the second round of data extraction, the interpretative data (tumor type, grade, etc.) were captured and appended to the newly created main data frame. To allow the same code to be adapted for multiple synoptic report templates, a simple delimited text file was read into a secondary data frame specifying appropriate data variable names, search strings, data element positions, and class types (factor vs. numeric). For example, the file shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} for the prostate biopsy template indicates that the predominant Gleason grade is to be extracted by searching for lines containing the text "predominant," selecting element 5 from the split string, storing it temporarily in a variable called "gg1," and converting the string to a numerical data class. For each case, a loop cycled through each data specification in the secondary data frame and appended the result extracted from the master text list to the main data frame. The final output was a single R data frame that for prostate needle biopsies contained 17 data elements for each case \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] which were then analyzed within R.

![Delimited text file containing data extraction specifications for prostate needle biopsy synoptic reports (MS Notepad screen shot)](JPI-6-62-g004){#F4}

![Structure of main R data frame containing extracted data from prostate needle biopsy synoptic reports (R screen shot, identifiers changed)](JPI-6-62-g005){#F5}

Pilot Project {#sec2-3}
-------------

The synoptic data for 427 prostate needle biopsy cases of prostate cancer were extracted from CoPath by running the InfoMaker Wizard for the prostate needle biopsy part types over a 5 years time span (February 2010--February 2015). The text output was imported into R as described above and basic summary statistics applied using methods available in the base R package and the R "psych" library. Processing times in R were measured using the proc.time command.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The CoPath InfoMaker Wizard Natural Language Search applied over a 5 years period yielded 427 synoptic reports for prostate cancer in needle biopsies specimens with a run time of 45 s. The search output file sizes, when saved as PDF and then converted to .txt, were 3.89 MB and 535 KB, respectively. Processing time in R to read the data, parse into a data frame. and correct the data classes was 3.22 s total elapsed time comprised 2.02 s user (i.e., code) time and 1.20 s system (i.e., CPU) time.

Summary statistics for the resulting numerical data (age, the number of cores positive for cancer, total cores, and percent of tissue involved by cancer) are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Selected categorical data which showed the greatest variation between pathologists is illustrated in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The variation in primary Gleason grade diagnostic rates \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] and diagnosis of extraprostatic spread \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] did not reach statistical significance when tested using Pearson\'s Chi-squared test (*P* = 0.061 and *P* = 0.43, respectively).

###### 

Summary statistics for prostate needle biopsy synoptic report quantitative data
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Primary Gleason grade by pathologist
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###### 

Extraprostatic spread by pathologist
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

A synoptic structure has become the standard for cancer resection pathology reports. When implemented such that results are available as discrete data elements, the value of the report is leveraged and facilitates QA and research. There are increasing expectations on the part of hospitals, regulatory agencies, and professional associations that pathologists will practice within the framework of an integrated QA program.\[[@ref3]\] Unfortunately, the resulting policies and practice guidelines are often not accompanied by funding to support the ongoing costs of data acquisition and analysis required for such activity. It is, therefore, necessary for pathology groups to seek out low-cost processes that can be used by support staff, who may have limited technical expertise.

In this paper, the R environment forms the corner-stone of a low-cost synoptic pathology report data analysis system. R is freely available, is widely supported through multiple online user groups, can be expanded with multiple add-on libraries and has a simple but powerful scripting language. R is commonly used for educational and research purposes by colleges and universities such that many recent graduates will have a working knowledge of this system. Using a relatively basic R script, data elements from a CoPath synoptic report extract were parsed from a text file into a data frame to become available for a wealth of statistical exploration.

A discrete synoptic structure has been previously shown to improve pathology report completeness while maintaining workflow and report format acceptable to pathologists and clinical physicians, respectively.\[[@ref2][@ref4][@ref6]\] However, there has been very little published previously documenting the actual extraction and use of resulting data from these reports. Some LIS\'s offer integrated synoptic reporting and the ability to access this synoptic data using their own query tools. This approach offers a simple solution but may be expensive and can limit flexibility and lack more sophisticated statistical methods. A recently described alternative is a web-based stand-alone reporting system with a back-end database which would provide easily accessible synoptic data.\[[@ref7]\] For the LIS, which lacks the ability to directly query synoptic reports one is left with the extraction of data from text, PDF, or similar files into a separate database for analysis. Commercial parsing tools (e.g., Datawatch Monarch, <http://www.datawatch.com>) are able to import complex text data into most databases but can be costly. Alternatively, a number of open source systems offer both natural language processing (NLP) and analysis capabilities including R, Python Natural Language Toolkit ([www.nltk.org](www.nltk.org)), and tools from the Stanford NLP Group ([www.nlp.standford.edu/software](www.nlp.standford.edu/software)). The choice will depend largely on the local expertise, the complexity of the extraction process, and the type of statistical analysis required.

To illustrate the potential of this process, the CAP-compliant synoptic pathology reports from 427 cases of prostate cancer in needle biopsies were extracted from CoPath into R and analyzed using basic summary statistics. The data elements available included basic patient demographics, specimen dates, pathologist name, primary and secondary Gleason grade, Gleason grade sum, the number of cores positive, the total number of cores, percent tissue involved by tumor and, when present, extraprostatic extension, seminal vesicle invasion, perineural spread, and optionally lymphatic-vascular invasion.

Data extraction from CoPath was possible in less than a minute using a default query tool ("InfoMaker Wizard for Natural Language Search") and the results converted successfully to a. txt file using readily available software without added expense. Processing time to import, parse, and analyze the data using R was trivial, just over 3 s.

In this instance, the lack of statistically significant differences between the reporting pathologists constitutes a reassuring QA finding. However, the analysis illustrates the ability to identify trends in variation that might be potential targets of more detailed QA activities. For example, a pathology group might decide that the diagnosis of extraprostatic extension in a needle biopsy should be the subject of review by a second pathologist prior to sign out. Given the ease and speed with which this approach can be used once established, departments could monitor diagnostic rates on a regular basis to detect evidence of criteria drift or variant practice by a new group member.

Ideally, a single pathology LIS would offer the complete functionality of this process, but at present that will often not be the case and changing an LIS for QA purposes alone would likely be cost prohibitive. The use of an in-house supported add-on data analysis tool such as an R not only saves up front costs but also provides flexibility and allows for data analysis methods to be changed relatively easily as potential QA targets develop over time.
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